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LOGLINE
A Journey into a Fractured Mind

As a teen, Samantha suffered trauma from assaults. She had 

Veronica, a friend who stood by her until one day she vanished. 

Finally she met Becca and in Samantha's troubled mind, believed 

Veronica had returned. Samantha will do whatever it takes to 

make Becca remember what she never experienced.

SYNOPSIS



OUR STORY
Acrostar Films is an award winning Chicago based film 

company and was born through the passion of indie 

author S.J. Hermann wanting to adapt his books to screen. 

This desire led to self teaching in film for two years until 

shooting scenes for crowdfunding to adapt the 

supernatural trilogy, MORIUM. Acrostar Films is primarily 

devoted to horror, but is open to most genres.

Late 2022 Acrostar Films focused on feature films, began 

winning awards at film festivals and has distribution on 

streaming platforms such as Amazon Prime Video, Tubi 

and many others. 

Disremembered tells the story of a teenager who lived 

through a nightmare then grows up to be a woman filled 

with vengeance. This is the darkest film yet from Acrostar 

Films. Viewer discretion advised.



Angel Nichole Bradford as Samantha

Morrigan Thompson as Becca

Beth Metcalf as Tabitha

Kelsey Baker as Madison

Al Vitucci as Veronica

Olivia Tracy as Teen Samantha



DIRECTOR, Steve Hermann
Steve Hermann, also known as indie author S.J. Hermann, began adapting 

his books to film with the short story In The Dark, available on YouTube. 

After several other short films and two web series (Morium and Blood 

Sisters), Hermann made a 40-minute slasher film Trepidity. In addition to 

adapting his books to film, he often has story ideas which then become 

feature films such as 1950s style sci-fi creature feature It Came from 

Somewhere and the sequel, They Came Back from Somewhere. His 

cast members have become like family, and their ideas have led to films 

such as Attack of the Corn Zombies.  In addition to directing, Steve 

handles casting, some cinematography, and editing. 

Disremembered is the darkest film yet from Acrostar Films, based on a 

short story. Steve believes that this film will horrify you and make you 

wonder just what people are capable of.

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=_IYdvWg6hUM
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=zHUvqzLTdow


PRESS RELEASE

Disremembered psychological horror film from Acrostar Films Launches Crowdfunding Campaign

The official teaser for Disremembered can be viewed at https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=AjN5i49QAM0.

Disremembered tells the story of a teenager who lived through a nightmare and then grows up to be a woman filled with 
vengeance. Physical and mental abuse left many scars and fuel unbelievable behavior. This is the darkest film yet from Acrostar 
Films.

Disremembered stars:
 ANGEL NICHOLE BRADFORD - MORRIGAN THOMPSON - BETH METCALF - KELSEY ANN BAKER
 AL VITUCCI - OLIVIA TRACY - CHRISTOPHER KAHLER
PRODUCER Ann Myrna DIRECTED BY Steve Hermann MUSIC BY Tony Parsons
WRITTEN BY Steve Hermann and Zackary Akers - SFX Deryk Wehrley and Beth Metcalf

 Disremembered will be filmed in November 2023 in central Illinois. A crowdfunding campaign offers ways for fans to become 
involved in the movie, visit  DisrememberedMovie.com A Facebook fan group of over 4,600 people provides behind-the-scenes 
information including script excerpts, cast and crew introductions and shoutouts to supporters 
https://www.facebook.com/groups/trepidityindiehorrorfilm

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=AjN5i49QAM0
https://www.imdb.com/name/nm11741061/
https://www.imdb.com/name/nm9454937/
https://www.imdb.com/name/nm11891450/
https://www.imdb.com/name/nm14295296/
https://www.imdb.com/name/nm12518877/
https://www.imdb.com/name/nm1764494/
https://www.imdb.com/name/nm9706410/
https://www.imdb.com/name/nm12305578/
https://www.imdb.com/name/nm13695770/
https://www.imdb.com/name/nm12305578/
https://www.imdb.com/name/nm5552665/
https://www.imdb.com/name/nm4367826/
https://www.imdb.com/name/nm11891450/
http://disrememberedmovie.com/
https://www.facebook.com/groups/trepidityindiehorrorfilm
https://www.facebook.com/groups/trepidityindiehorrorfilm
https://www.indiegogo.com/projects/disremembered-psychological-thriller-horror-film#/


CONTACT US
Website
AcrostarFilms.com

Facebook
https://www.facebook.com/groups/trepidityindiehorrorfilm/

YouTube
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCZy-05OzSG_u28gd-Dgw6oQ       

Indiegogo
https://igg.me/at/disremembered        

Producer
AcrostarFilmsProducer@gmail.com

https://www.acrostarfilms.com/
https://www.facebook.com/groups/trepidityindiehorrorfilm/
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCZy-05OzSG_u28gd-Dgw6oQ
https://igg.me/at/disremembered
mailto:AcrostarFilmsProducer@gmail.com

